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Chinese stock market has reached a considerable scale, no matter measured in 
total value or on participation. Investors concern on the stock market return most, The 
research on the stock market return predictability not only has the theoretical 
significance, but also has the realistic meaning. In theory, the stock market return 
predictability is associated with the market efficiency and asset pricing theory. In 
reality, the stock market return predictability can be used to measure the cost of 
capital and make decision on the investment portfolio. Therefore, the research on 
stock market return predictability is a meaningful subject. 
The paper studies the return predictability for Chinese stock market from January 
4, 2000 to December 31, 2014.By selecting the economic variables from two aspects 
and constructing technical indicator, the paper firstly studies the Chinese stock market 
return predictability on statistical significance and explores the predictive variables’ 
in-sample and out-of-sample return predictability based on single and multi-period 
predictive regression. Secondly, in order to study the economic significance of stock 
return predictability, the paper constructs the tactical allocation strategy based on 
predictor to compare with traditional benchmark strategy. The paper concludes that 
Chinese stock market not only has statistically significant predictability, but also has 
remarkable economic meaning. Statistical significance and economic significance 
have a positive correlation. Besides, the seven day repo rate has multi-period return 
predictability, daily variance has single-period return predictability, both turnover rate 
and technical indicator has significant return predictability at any time. However, 
price earnings ratio has no predictability. What’s more, the seven day repo, turnover 
rate and technical indicator have predictability in economic meaning.   
The main contributions of the paper rest with: (1) Based on daily data, do 
complete study on the return predictability for the Chinese stock market by taking 
technical indicator into account. (2)Test statistically significant through the wild 
bootstrap method which can get more convinced result. (3) Consider the impact of 
stock market return predictability on asset allocation based on power utility function. 
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第 1章  引言 
第 1章 引言 
1.1  研究背景及意义 
1.1.1  研究背景 
中国的股票市场是社会化改革和经济发展的产物。其最早可追溯到 19世纪
末 20世纪初，伴随着资本主义生产关系的侵入和商品经济的发展，中国股票市
场在上海、天津等少数沿海发达城市开始萌芽。但 20 世纪 30 年代之后的战乱 
以及新中国成立以后照搬前苏联的计划经济体制，使得中国股票市场还未得到




第一阶段从 1984 年到 1990 年，为萌芽和起步发展阶段。改革开放以后，股份
制作为适应市场经济发展的企业模式逐步建立和发展起来，因此也就有了中国






中国的股票市场发展到现在已具有相当大的规模。截止到 2014 年 12 月底，
中国沪深两市上市公司为 2613 家，发行总股本达到 36795 亿股，总市值达到
372546.9 亿元，流通市值达 315624.3 亿元。按总市值核算的证券化率达到
58.58%，按流通市值核算的证券化率达 49.63%，足以见中国股票市场规模之
大 1。同时，中国股票市场参与者众多，包括个人、基金公司、合格的境外机构



























[1]对股票市场的有效性提供了权威的论述。一直到上个世纪 80 年代， Fama 和
French(1988b)[2]以及 Campbell 和 Shiller(1988b)[3]发现价值比率（valuation ratio）
与未来股市收益率具有高度的相关性，从而为股市收益率的预测提供了基础。 





























第 1章  引言 
1.2  研究内容及主要贡献 


























































第二，通过 wild bootstrap 方法产生虚拟样本，以此为基础来检验中国股票
市场统计意义上的显著性，得到的结果更有说服力。Stambaugh（1999）[4]指出
通过 OLS 得到的预测性回归模型参数估计量，其分布是有偏的，本文在国外学























第 2章  文献综述 
第 2章  文献综述 
2.1  股票市场收益率统计意义上的预测研究 
是否可以利用可获得信息来预测股票未来的收益率是金融领域的一个基本






































第 2章  文献综述 
定价模型 。Pontiff 和 Schall（1997）[8]利用道琼斯工业平均指数和标准普尔指
数的账面价值比率对美国股票市场收益率进行了预测研究，得到道琼斯工业平
均指数的账面价值比率是比股息率和利率更具预测能力的预测变量。Campbell




















    虽然已有大量的文献对股票市场收益率的可预测性进行了研究，但目前对
于股票市场收益率的可预测性仍然存在争议。原因在于很多经济变量仅仅具有
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